


















































































Irene Yamamura and Ken Lichtenstein yesterday were
 appointed 
new Spartan Daily 








 Dick Folger, who
 was 
named
 to the post last 
spring. 
Folger  said 
he
 resigned 
to devote more 
time to a 
newspeper he publishes in East San 
Jose. 
Miss 














issue of Lyke that
 went on 
sale  yesterday was 
a success, ac-
cording
 to editor Bob
 Kauth The 
magazine was
 sold out by 3 
p.m 
Knuth  stated that he wished to 
thank all
 of the Lyke staff and 
non -staff members who contribut-
ed to the campus publication. 
Lyke 
now  is considering
 ma-
terial for the next issue,
 which will 








gesting or contributing 
material  
are  urged to contact editor 
Knuth 





To Discuss Space 









Engineer's  meeting 
to 
be








plant,  will 
discuss






















yesterday opened applications  
for AMR attorney after learning 
Gary Camel has resigned.
 





"I am having great scholastic 
difficulties 
and I need my 
after-
noons free to 
study.  Now I have 
a 
cramped
 schedule. I am not 
doing justice 
to my position or 
my 













 Court. "He did a real 
good  
job 
and has been a big help to the 
Court."
 
The Council  also appointed 
two persons 




Nancy ilanselman,  a 
junior.
 
who lives at 
353 S. Fifth St., 
and Sally 
Neikirk,
 20, from 
Palo Alto. 
Function of the conimittee is 
to provide
 art 











a letter from the College of 
Pacific 
signed  by the four stu-
dents who 
apparently burned their 
school's letters
 on the SJS camp-
us. 
Signed "Four Freshmen," the 
letter said 
they
 were sorry for 
the !turnings. 
"This apology is 
not in the name 
of the entire 
Pacific 
Student  Body because 
they are not responsible. 
"It was, however, the thought-
less action of four students who 
go to 
COP. 
'WE ARE SORRY' 
are also sorry for the dis-
respect shown for the traditional 
rivalry between the two schools 
which is won and lost on the 
gridiron," the letter said. 
Another 
report
 came from Gary 
Ressa, chairman
 of the Com-
mittee, which is sponsoring  
the 
Campus Chest Drive this year. 
He 
said the 
drive  will 
he from 
Nov. 17-21, with proceeds going 
to the Community Chest, Red 
Cross,
 Hungarian Relief, 
Heart 




Student Council also 
is 
prepar-
ing for a student
 presidents' con-




 Northern Regional Pa-
cific 
Students  Presidents' Assn. 
conference scheduled  





delegates  from 
12 col-




 the two day
 confab. 
Delegates










Council  is 
dick-
ering
 into possible 
housing
 fa-
cilities  for :he 
conventioneers.  











































































































 have 'seen charging
 $1.05 
or 








came Tuesda y  








































































morning,  Merry. 
a San
 Jose State student, and two 
other  
climbers  reached 










 became the first 
to scale the 
sheer face of the 3604
-foot 
granite monolith.  
The group 
included












o and Gerge 
















years  of 




 their nay lip 
the 
last 175 
feet of the 
sheer face 
during the 













The three had halted near the 
top 
Tuesday
 night and 
returned 
to 
their  camp on a narrow
 ledge 
at 
the '2100 foot level It was 
ex-
pected they 































and  Andre N,,,', 
Aloyslt.  
But
 during the night 
it
 is 
p m . p p
 




ce prior to the 
Volution of 1917,
 opens ka. 
The  production its 
directed  by Dr. Paul
 Itasee. 








 at t4:15. 
_ and decided 














 the final 
yards.
 










 Begin  
With  the lighting of 
the  bonfire 
at tomorrow
 night's 8:30 rally 
Homecoming 
will  be present offi-
cially  at San Jose State. 




will be staged in the parking lot 
of Spartan Stadium. 
A car caravan will bring SJS
 
rooters from campus 
living
 groups 
to the stadium. The 
caravan
 is to 
form at 8 p.m. 
First of the Homecoming ac-










Guests of honor at the rally will 
be
 






 and co -captain 
for 
the 
homecoming  Fresno 































The bonfire  pile vi
 ill



















 on the 
Homecoming  pro-























































 be planning 
   
 a new blockade







 In Moscow ap-
Peered
 



















ssill not "make 
the 









 to feature the 
Rent
 









 in Sacramento,  




would  keep 
him 
front appearing on campus.
 
Dr. 




















































has more than 
600  tour-engined 








Berlin  if the
 
Reds  
again  try 










 - ht 
a 
y 0 r 
George 




 city comention  
experts to 
draft a 
proposal  to bring the 1960 




Democratic  Convention 
Site  
Committee saill listen to proposals 
in 
Washington
 on Dec. 4 and 5. 
CALLAS MAT 
MAKE PEACE 






admitting  her dismissal
 




































































 required members 
to work 
a specific number of 
hours
 on the floats.
 but many be-
lieved this requirement






















is. all I 



















 ( hi 
Alpha.  
President


























Adding  the feminine 











































































be t first to ascend I he 
abrupt south frier of the moun-
tain, 
together  nIth the fact they 
were .10 clump











ported the trio was met at the 
top by two companions. John 




Ellen Searby, 24, Palo Alto, and 
by 
National  Park 
Ranger flick 
Canterson, 26. 
These three had taken the rela-
tively easy climb
 up the back 
of 





A flurry of excitement
 was 
caused by Whitmer and Miss Sear -
by 
when  they were











the valley within 
50 
feet of the 
summit
 
Rut it turned out that Miss 
Seas -ht. a Stanford Unit ersity 
graduate 
student,  had descended 
that far to drop a 

















It took 13 
days  for them to  
make the climb. 
The  ascent was 
made 
by driving 
pitons  into 
cracks  
in the 








swing out over 
space as 
they
























education  major who 
preyed  




watch a football 
game,  was 
reported
 in 











































chief  of detectives, 
, said 
an 


















 often fire 
carelessly
 




his wile, Jan. 
were
 sitting 











































































 was the 
wrath-  1 
. 
The jinni feet 
of
 the climb












































































 dangerous El Ca-  I' 
meter% the snruv,more
 class 


























































small  tent 
pitched
 on a sloping 
. 
rock




El Capitar's summit is 




































































 a football game. 
That 
makes two 
in a row. Remarkable. 
But the truly remarkable 
thing  
about the football 
game was the 
at  and inconsideration 
shown by a certain group of stu-
dents The group
 I refer to is the 
students who operate the air horn 
in the rooting section. 
These "rooter'  are an interest-
 ing, but 
deafening  part of the see -
'lion I admit they have a place 
at a football game, but they should 
leans a little self-restraint. The 
specific incident that angered me 
occurred 
during
 the halftime ac-




Just  as the band began 
:playing a march. the blast
 of the 
air -horn pierced 
the air It was 
 






 disrupting the 
whole per-
formance 
But  these asinine antics 
continued
 even when the band 
was 
playing  in the 





only way a marching bend 
can attempt to stay 
together is by 
listening 
and  keeping time with 
the drum beat 
and whistle calls 
given by the drum majors. The air 









. neath the cornerstone 
of SJS when 
the 
stone was  laid 



















223 Se. First 
Street 
otaging
 the efforts of the 
band.  







 the efforts of 
the song girls,  
maybe  they could 
give Roger Muzzy. band 
director, 
 few pointers.
 tWe could let 
the 
Isong  girls dance 






Besides  working five 
hours  a 
week with 
the band, Mr. 
Muzzy  
works 





























them  a couple of his 
choicest views on the 
matter. 
Alan Ellice. band member 
ASB 4014 





The Charter of the U.N. pro-
vides that 
membership  is open to 
"peace -loving" countries. Now 
the 
U.S. is no 
angel:  no nation is. Yet 
contrasted
 to Red China, she
 is 
pure 
as snow, to use an old cliche. 
Since 
1949 and the invasion
 of 
South Korea, 
Red China has dis-
played 
her war -like nature. In 
fact, 
she  has been condemned as 
an aggressor by the 
U.N.  To let 
her into 
the  organization with dis-
regard for the "peace
-loving" con-
ditions of the Charter would be to 
make
 a mockery 
of the purposes 
and high 





 the veto power, na-
tions like Russia 
















 Th. Alameda 
CT 1-97441 
JOIN "BUG
 A MONTH" 
CONTEST 



















Wash & Wear by Levis 
Also in 






































my beat. Last 




Find him! Covered 
all
 



















mob to rub 
me 
out.













































to My contact 






































































 22 to 
July 31 
APPROVED  FOR 
VETERANS 








.housi..  she 
would 



























and  to 
have the international
 















 Thtust and Parry: 
I There are guards at all exits 
from 
the library,
 spies in the 








none of the schoolbooks,
 texts, 
and 
















companies are better pro-








measures have been taken
 to pre-
vent their theft. 
, BUT, no one,








bers, not even the 
student
 court 
judges,  show 
any  concern 
over 
the  
reported thefts of many students' 
books from the shelves 
outside  of 
the bookstores,  in the library,
 in 
the cafeteria and 
outside the 
Coop. 
A thief has 
stolen two books 
from me in 
two  semesters 
and  two 
friends
 have lost a 
similar number
 
in the past 
two weeks. I 
should 
like to re-echo a 






















Health  Service the 







 with a 
health







incident  because  








Jose State Health  
Service.




 of that 
























 to as 
"the grip." but




never be so mundane, they tabbed it "mono." 
Being a stupid freshman (now I'm a stupid senior), unknowing 
of the
 










hand-me-down  raccoon 
coat 
with  the high
 school 
letter on the 





snowdrifts  to 
the Gothic styled,  clapboard and 
frame,









ing the scent 
of 1 mbalming fluid 




 hear the rattling of chains 
and low 
moon






















 here and sit





 any lip.' 
As
 I sat, waiting 
to see the 
doctor,
 the nurse 





 her old 
Hathaway
 shirts. She kept 
repeating,
 "You're 







 into the 
doe's office.
 Ile was 
mani-
curing  his 
toenails  as I 
entered  and 
without  looking
 up he 
grabbed  
my 








 still not 
looking,













 the cut 
toenails under
 his desk, 
he said, 
"Now,  now. 
Don't



































pulled  off 
the  wall. 
"You 
ought  to see  
ti doctor,
 boy," 































bottle  of 
green 
aspirin  
for  $15." 
As I 
walked 
































By LOU LUCIA 
He 
stands there with his 
mouth  
turned down
 at the corners as 
if 
he had a 
sour
 
stomach and no 





 like a 
washing machine 

























 Does he grow to 
adulthood or 









 the next 
record  
of
 a singing idol, a moaner who 
appears to he 
carrying the trou-
bles of the world
 
on 
his  shoulders, 
will  
sell. Of course it will. 
The song does not need a bit of 
beat. As long as the beat 
meets  
the 
need  of the
 hit( small
 par -
  from Mr. Anthony. 
tisan 
groupi  
the  sheep follow and 
UNIVERSE
 DISJOINTED  
r 
the disc sells like 10 -cent rubies. 
Then he opens
 his 
mouth  and 
The  recording
 companies make a 
surely the universe 
must  have I 






 the maddening 















And  through 
it
 all the next teen -
the same 
words  over and over 
again as the songwriter only 
cares 
for the all-important 
"jungle  
beat" and 
not the lyrics. 
The pandemonium 
of the audi-
ence levels to 
that of a state 
mental institution when the lights 








 has been trying to do for 
a long time they





With the barbaric beat, the 
people in the audience clapping 












 to his 
final






of cities won't allow this 
"music"  











This is not to say












had element is in-
variably thrown

































as seen,: class matter 
Aoril  24 
1934.
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hips  and 
etc. 
And 
comes along. With  
sour 
his face, "hinged -door" 
off-key guitar, etc., etc., 







again  taken its toll 

































.1,-, 5 ems. 
EL MATADOR 









 see red every
 time 
you lose?
 Turn green when 























to help you fill 















































all  eotton 
broad-
cloth,






































 if you 









get... Three Van 
Heusen "Century -Vantage" 
Shirts. If you 
come  in third 
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. 
The 
































































 und tape re-
corder booths 













State  College 



























   
Santa  Monica 
City




a small story 
on 
its 
second  page 
concerning  91 
students
 
who took a 
trip




 RATES FOR 









402 W. Siesta Clara CV 
701167  




Millions now in use Unconde 
tionally guaranteed Makes book 
covers, fastens papers, arts and 
crafts,
 mends, tacks. etc- Avail-










 NiOr TOO,, N T. 
with 
Msxghtiman  
Op do A Whore/
 "Rang Rosati the 
Flag, Boys! "and, 
"Barefoot














freshman,  lithe as a hazel wand
 and rosy





 neither did 









 said Willa, flinging her
 apron
 over her face 
modestly. 
"What  position do you play?" 
"Position?" said l'ancho, looking at her askance. (The 
askance  is a ligament
 'Nat behind 
the ear.) 












 is the death of the 
iii i 
rid. 













Poncho, clutching her damask 
forearm. 
Slie placed 
a foot on his pelvis and 
wrenched  herself
 free. 



















  I g 








pondered  his 
dread
 dilemma. 





Morris,  of corns! 
Philip Morris is always 
welcome,  but 
never 
more than alien 
you 
are sore beset. 
When a fellow 






blood  runs 
like  eorgliiitn, 
then, 
then oleo e 





 only Philip Mi 
'rri. 
can





fevered  brow 
tooled, his 
synapses restored,
 after smoking 




 a derision. 
Though  










lie  tried 
out 
for  the 
team 
-and tried out with 
ouch 
grit  and 
gumption  
that lie 
nusde it,  
rancho's 
college  opened 
the 
season 
against  the 
Manhattan  
School of Mines, always













suckled  by she -apes.















left on the 
bench  
but Panda). Arid when the 
quarterback PAN 
sent  to the infirmary with 
his head driven 
straight down 
into
 IAN eN0PhtifitUN, the coach
 had 
no choice but 
to 
put  Pancho in. 
Panclio's teammates were not
 conspicuously
 cheered AN the 
little fellow 
took
 his Ham in the huddle. 






 stuff, but 
now in 









Lost: 'All in 
not  
loot; the tine al-
querable  will and 
study  of 
revenge,  
immortal







submit or yield!' " 
So stirred
 was 







 themselves into 
the fray with 






























































































































































































w ith 56. lull 
SJS'
















































o   
Soccerhi






























































































clubs  by 
not 
decided






 which  will
 open against Fresno
 
-- 
- State. Either 







Emmett  Lee 
%%Ili get the start. 




























Chuck  Yeyna 
or 
Dave  
Hurlhurt  at the flanker-
back 
post. The left half,
 or run-
ning 
back position, will 
feature
 





' Saturday's set -back
 by the pow-
erful COP Tigers 
was the fourth 










winning  streak which 
the 
SJS gridders had gathered. 
The Spartan footballers 
were
 
victorious over Arizona State,
 




A win wal gH,e 
the Spartans 
an even 4-4 record in the '58 sea-
son. 
Fresno State  bolsters a 
4-3  rec-
-  
ord for the year. After 
losing their 
first three hall games, the Bull-
dogs
 won four straight. 
The only 
common
 opponent was 
the 































 nerve in his 
neck  
which  is 
affecting
 his left arm.
 
Earl
 has a 
hip  pointer. 







slot will be 
Ken 
McNeece  
II Earl is 





 Herb led 
his team to 





























According  to 
Bob Titchenal.
 











high  school. 
so 
, for 


































SPARTAN  DRIVE-IN 
Gregory Peck, Jean 
Simmons
 
"THE BIG COUNTRY" 
Danny Kaye 
"MI AND



















Casnrnva  .1 so 
ker 







































Dave litirlbtert. Spartan 
flankerback,  is one of the top receivers
 
on the Spartan eleven. Huriburt, who halls 
from Santa Ana, is 
5-10 
and  160 lbs. tie Is a junior who 
played  outstanding defensise 
hack for Pasadena 
Junior  College prior to his 
pla)
 for s4S. 
in the season. 
San  Jose State 
tell  
to the Mustangs,
 10-6. Fresno 
0 
Ges Left 
State shut out the Cal Poly team, 
we am 
Dale
 Messer. 160 lb. left half 
' leads the Fresno State
 ground 
attack, tie has 
massed  a total 
of 
535  yards 
rushing





times which gives him an 
aver-
age of 5.3. 





 the Spartans. 
No in-
juries were suffered
 in their last 
n 'Mural Slate 
With
 five 
games  remaining on 
the 
Intramural  touch football
 
schedule


























trio, posting six wins, 
no losses and
 one tie for six and one-half 
points.  
game which
 was played 
against 
Deadlocked  for the runner up position




ing Theta Chi each with six points, (Sr 

















the race, having a 
5-2  record 
and  five points.  ATO 
still has a chance 






 on its 
next two games. It 
plays  Alpha 
Tail Omega 
























The  Delta 
Upsilon  squad









 Lambda  
Chi 
Alpha today.
 If the 
DUs 
can win today






be sitting pretty 
with 















on like a 
house
-afire,  has 





Epsilon,  Sigma 
Alpha  Ep-
silon and Theta 












































but  a 


























































O p e n  
Thurs.
 





















































































































0. 5 2 
0 .714 5 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 












3 4 0 428 3 
Chi Alpha
 
































0 2 1 000 
7 
Laos.  
























 - -  
7 1 
0 875














4 4 0 
500 
4 








1 7 0 125 1 
































































 375 yards 
13111





































Cogdill  of Wash-
ington State with 32. 
Chris  Burford of Stanford
 
seemed to hme the 
pass recep-
tion 
crown sewed up 
with  34 for 
373  yards, 
against
 25 for 305 
for 
Bob Dehlinger 
of Idaho. Iry 
Nico-
le! of Stanford





 when it faces the 













































































15,  1958 





 hands... -'"Rb 
you 
miss
 the whole idea 
of
 a watch 
A 















































































 at a recent 
committee  
meeting of Psi Chi. national hon. 
orars:
 
society  in 
psychology. 
He said volunteers 
at
 Agnews 
are a direct part of the treatment 
team; they
 demonstrate
 to the pa-
tient that the community is inter-










that  you's, got yourself 
into college,
 let bare, hands 
NoDos tablets help you get out 




 long,  late 
cramming ses,ions keep, 
you on out toes during exams 
No Po, 
tablets are safe as 
coffee 














































































 blanks  









 hold an 
orien-
tation 
meeting  and 









 member of the 
Psi Chi 
committee,  at CY 7-2568 
after noon 
Monday,  Wednesday 
and Friday. 
Ray's
 Barber Shop 
123









Formerly 396 So. 5th St. 







































enjoy  the 
congenial atmosphere where 
youn'g  






1610 E. Santa Clara 
Open Daily 'til 10 
p.m. 
SAN 


































South  First St.
 
ot Son Antonio 






W Now 2 








 port., owe. FR  
85809.
 

























44$  S. 8th 
St.  
Athos.. largo apt. 4 
student:











v  $21 

















turn. Estee lg.. 
unit. 
Water  and garb.
 
pd 2 bin from campus. 283 
E. Reed at 
7th.
 

















Nita rat. noir 
col.























































G.ey striped coat lost


















 bank terms.  CV






phone and trans. mach, est. cond. Best 




























 laws, end reg. 
4.9 pro.
 F 87079. 
lisisysinst  noodid. 
MWF  
7 
30112  30, 
To,
 
7 30 1 










 guar. CH 
3 3619 





























































































































Club  may 
be inter-






according  to 
Jerry  French, 

















Ottaway, Flying 20 presi-
dent. 
Ottaway 


























27 to Jan. 1, 
will  be the main 
feature of a 
Spartan
 I meeting 
tonight at 7. 
Wehin Stroud. former 
V pres-
ident and SIS 







Visual  Aids in Recrea-




IV meeting of 
California  Recrea-
tion Society, meeting 
this evening 
from 7 to 10.in Spartan Cafeteria.' 
All interesled 
recreation majors 
and minors may 
attend,
 according , 
to President Ken Whitcomb. Ar-
rangement% must be made 
through  
the 































ing and dinner. 
tonight,  Student 












Committee,  card 
stunt 
committee meeting,




meeting,  today, 
CH -










































































  45c 
Chipped 
beef and 
















and eggs .  ekc 
Cube


















































 of last 
San Jose 
State 










State Board of 
Education,
















































method  of 





































the historical and 
cultural back-
ground of the countries.
 study. 
the 













may write to: Scandinas Ian Se-
minar,
 127
























of major. The 
club's
 ob-
jective is to give students
 an op-




 Flying 20 officers are Otta-
was,. president; 











erations committee chairman: Jer-
ry French,  public relations
 com-
mittee
 chairman; Ron Weinhold 
and Doug Preston, activities and 











Every  Thursday  
Nlbt 


























































































































18,  20, 25 
Dec. 
2,













 San Jose Slate
 graduates 
recently have been













 division of state 
col-
leges and teacher 
education: and 
Dr. Robert F. 
Stone, '37, consult-









master's degree  from 
Stanford 
University and his doctorate 
from 
Syracuse University, has been 































































































Chili  & Beans  
20c 












Freeman's Archry Shop Announces 
Opening
 of 
Their  New Department 













 credit on 
any item 




 or individual  vie but or 
train. 
FREEMAN'S will kelp plan your trip. ACT 
IMMEDIATELY  
Repairs/













































































\Nu gat Poll 
Mall's





































,et of ,."14 
Y%treo-epry:
 I any 21/a:4er°-
 is esti middle nun,"
 
